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______________________ 
 

 
May 25 Field Day 
May 28 No School 
May 30 Graduation @ 
Little Flower 7:00 
May 31 Last Day of 
School-Family Picnic 
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May 31: Last Day of School 
We will be celebrating the last day of school with an all school Mass at 10:30. 
After Mass, we will sing the Circle Song. Parents are invited to share in this 
celebration with us. 
 
We will then go back to the classrooms for final summer preparations, and at 
12:00, you are invited to sign your child(ren) out from their homerooms for our 
family picnic out on the field. You are welcome to take your child(ren) home 
after lunch. (If it rains, the picnic will be held inside.) 
 
The cafeteria will have a brown bag style lunch and milk available for students 
to purchase or students can pack their own lunch from home. Adults/family 
members can bring their own lunches to enjoy with the students. 
 
We understand not all parents are able to attend our picnic, so teachers will 
have lunch with students whose parents are unable to attend. They will 
supervise them until dismissal at 2:50 p.m. Buses will be running at their normal 
times for those students. 

 

Click on our logo to  enjoy this  
Year in Review video from PTO.  

 
Thanks to all our PTO members for  

everything you do for us at OLG! 

 

www.olgcs.org 

http://olgcs.org/Portals/0/2017-2018%20Calendar.pdf
http://olgcs.org/Portals/0/2017-2018%20Calendar.pdf
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14POZWzsPg8efJ-TkFuHAPtqKznTOuD9-q7LPvBirBG0/edit?usp=sharing
http://olgcs.org/AboutUs/FacultyStaff/Cafeteria.aspx
http://olgcs.org/AboutUs/FacultyStaff/Cafeteria.aspx
https://m.facebook.com/olgeagles/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-IySWxHbJl8
http://www.olgcs.org/
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Dear Parents, 
 
As another busy year is coming to an end, I would like to thank all the 
teachers and staff for working so hard to help our students be the best 
version of themselves. I know everyone is looking forward to a wonderful 
summer, but for some of our teachers and staff, the end of this year will 
mark the end of their time at OLG. 
 
Mrs. Jordan has accepted an offer from St. Mary School to teach 4th grade 
with a good friend of hers. Although she was not looking to leave after 10 

years at OLG and 11 years at St. Ann School previously, she has decided to embark on this new 
adventure with her very good friend.  
 
Ms. Vale is also leaving OLG to pursue other opportunities. Although she has only been here for one year, 
we hope she has a wonderful career wherever she continues after OLG. 
 
Mr. Langjahr  accepted a position at Monroe High School as the new vocal director for the Jr. High and 
High school. Anyone who has heard him sing or seen him conduct our students knows teaching choral 
music is truly his passion.  
 
Mrs. Lawson in our cafeteria has accepted a position as Cafeteria Manager at Our Lady of Visitation.  
 
Although we are sad to see our friends leave OLG, we will support them in mind and spirit as they pursue 
these new avenues. I have already started the process of finding replacements to ensure OLG continues 
offering our students the best possible experience. I am very excited to announce Ms. Mallory Kist will be 
returning to OLG in the 3rd next year.  

 
A Cincinnati resident and native, Ms. Kist is proud to be teaching at a school much 
like the one she grew up in (St. Therese Little Flower).  At that time, she played 
school at home, and in 8th grade was considered “most likely to teach 
kindergarten.”  Although she never taught kindergarten, she did start her career 
teaching second grade at Little Flower.  
 
With Little Flower’s closure,  she was fortunate to obtain a teaching position at Our 
Lady of Grace in 2008 in second grade, and then fourth grade.  She is thrilled to be 
returning to OLG, and even more excited to be teaching third grade! She is very 

confident her teaching experiences, Master’s degree in Reading, and recent coursework in Orton 
Gillingham methods will benefit the students tremendously.  
 
Her classroom and teaching philosophy have centered around an idea of the importance of Rules, Rituals, 
and Routines.  Her classroom focuses on structure provided by these three R’s, as well as an atmosphere 
of productive learning alongside celebration of successes.  

 
Thank you again to all our faculty and staff for their hard work this year. I look forward to introducing you 
all to our new faculty members in the fall. 

 
Grace and Blessings, 
 

Mrs. Kirk 
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Tomorrow, May 25, is Field Day! All students are out 
of uniform and should wear their class’s color.  
 
Please have students bring a water bottle with their 
name on it.  
 
Thanks to PTO for providing Mr. Softee to our 
students tomorrow afternoon!!  
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Congratulations to the following OLG alumni who have 

received top honors from their graduating high schools: 

 

Lasalle High School 

Salutatorian, Austin Kaiser, has decided to attend the 

University of Cincinnati and major in Pharmacy. He earned 

the Cincinnatus Scholarship and acceptance into the 

Connections to Pharmacy: Early Assurance Program. He 

has been very involved at La Salle including Key Club, 

National Honors Society, Spanish Club, and a four-year athlete on both Lancer Baseball and 

Cross Country teams. His service activities include being a Kairos Retreat Leader, Santa 

Maria Mentoring, Rost Elementary School Volunteer, La Salle Canned Food Drive, and LYSIT 

trip to Give Kids the World. He will graduate with over 320 service hours. His parents are Jim 

and Kathy Kaiser and are members of both Little Flower and St. Ignatius Parishes. 

 

Another Top 10 member of the 2018 class is OLG graduate Max Merk. Max has declared to 

attend the University of Cincinnati with a major in Operations Management. He has accepted 

the College of Business Circle of Excellence Award and a Cincinnatus Scholarship. He has 

been very active at La Salle on Lancer Cross Country and Track teams, a Junior and Senior 

Leader, Academic Team, and La Salle Drama. He has earned over 260 service hours with 

many hours towards the Pray~Hope~Believe Foundation founded in his brother's memory. 

In addition, he has participated in the La Salle Canned Food Drive and a LYSIT tip to 

Nicaragua. His parents are Rick and Lynne Merk and are members of St. Ann Parish. 

 

St. Ursula Academy 

St. Angela Merici Award 

In 1535, St. Angela Merici founded the Ursuline Order, the first religious order in the Church 

to undertake the personal formation of young women.  Angela believed that educated 

women held the key to a strong family, a sound Church, and a stable society.  She had the 

courage to lead and transform her world.  This award, the highest honor given to a student 

in the graduating class of 2018, is given to a student who, like Angela Merici, exemplifies the 

qualities of confident leadership, a sense of compassion for others, a strong faith, and the 

ability to make positive change in her world. 

  

– The St. Angela Merici Award is merited by OLG graduate Julie Sophia Marie Ahrnsen — 

 

 

 
 
 
A special thanks to all who submitted a design for next year's Walk-A-Thon 
t-shirt contest. We have a lot of talent among our students! We are excited 
to announce our winner is Grace Schreyer in 7th grade. Congratulations,  
Grace!! 
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DEADLINE EXTENDED for Fine Arts Camp 
 

 
 

CLICK HERE for the flyer to sign up.  
 

www.olgcs.org 
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 Our Lady of Grace  
Athletic Association 

 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
K-8 football sign ups are now open!  

CLICK HERE for the football flyer. 
 

CLICK HERE to sign up for football. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 
The track season is complete and the 6-8th Team had a fantastic last meet at the City Championships last 
Sat. The following athletes placed and/or had PRs at the meet: Hannah Harp had PRs in the 100M placing 
5th, the 200M placing 6th and the Discus placing 4th; Maria Enderle placed 5th in high jump; Gregory Lovins 
had PRs in the 100M placing 5th and 400M; Keelin placed 2nd in the 1600M and 3rd in the 800M; Tyliyah 
Neiheisal-Roberts had PRs in the shot put placing 3rd and in discus; Lucy Wang had PRs in the shot put 
placing 5th and in discus placing 3rd; Alissa Taite had a PR placing 2nd in the discus; and Will Cole placed 4th 
in discus. With all those top 6 finishes the Girls Team placed 5th/10 teams. 
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